
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPER ATURE?Report ofobservations
taken at Los Angeles October 7. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature, 70.
Minimum temperature. 52.

FORECAST.?Oct. 7.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Fair; nearly stationary tem-
perature; fresh westerly winds on tbe
coast.

Yesterday wasa holiday only in name.
Tho banks and public offices were the
Bnly places to close, business houses re-
maining open tbe entire day.

Complaints against the high-water
Iteps of the Traction Electric roud con-
tinue to bo registered in large numbers.

Councilman Thomas Savage is borne
from San Francisco, where ho went to
attend the funeral of a sister.

The new switches on the Pico street
Blectrio line are completed, greatly im-
proving the service.

M. G. Norton has gone to Santa Bar-
bara on legal business and willbe away
five or six days.

J. E. McCoy, the well known trotting
horse owner of Huoneme, is in the city.

Dr. Tucker has returned from his east-
ern trip.

For the next two weeks the people of
Los Angeles can expect big bargains in
footwear of all descriptions. The lust
day of tbe great surplus sale of shoes at
tho Mammoth shoe house will bo the
busiest of the season. Every shoe in the
big store will be reduced in price, and if
low price, high quality and honest treat-
ment, are any object, tho store will be
cowded all tne time. T'>o great sale
still goes ou only at The Mammoth Shoe
House, 315 and 317 South Spring street,
between Third and Fourth.

At the Y. W. 0. A., 107 North Spring
street, today, English literature, Univer-
sity extension, witli Mrs. A. S. Averill,
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; beginning
juvenile class physical culture and olocu-
tion, 4pm.; beginning class for women,
same study, with Miss A. L. Murphy,
at 6:30 p. m.; chorus class with Mrs. M.
E. Aver, at 7:30 p. m.; special rates for
all.

Y. W. C. A., 107 North Spring street.
Spanish class, with Professor Bransby,
advanced and beginning, at 7 p. 10. Mon-
day; chorus class with Mrs. M. E. Aver,
Tjesday, 7:30 p. tn. ; special rates. Sun-
day service for young women led by Dr.
Kate C. Moody at 3:45 p. m. Bible class
at 3 p.m.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsev, Stlmson block,
first floor, rooms 129. 130, 131. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and
ell diseases of women and children
Electricity scientifically used. Consulta-
tion hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

Greatest bargains ever offered in tho
way ot photo holders can now he ob-
tained at H. C. Lichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. Ask to
sec our 25-cent frames.

&. Conradi, joweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring st., makes a specialty of
fine watch and jewelry repairing ami dia-
mond setting: an elegant line of optical
goods. A line stock of watches and jewel-
ry always on hand.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239)4 South
Spring street. Painless rilling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $0 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

The Cumnock School of Oratory re-
opens Tuesday, October Btn, nt 2 p. m.,
corner of Bonsallo and Twenty-third
streets. A. L. Murphy, principal.

Only four new high-grade pianos left,
to be sold before Thursday next; cash
only for less than $180. N. Borchers, cor-
ner Spring and Eighth street.

Oysters and shell fish received and
served fresh daily at the New Los An-
geles Oyster house, 109 West Second street.

Vacy Steer removed to No. 107}4 South
Broadway, rooms 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, dandruff
positively cured; hair invigorated.

Fresh Eagle Brand bulk oysters and
lobsters at Pacific coast Fish company,
c oruer Third and Spring.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing ma-
chines in good working order, tor $seach.
128 Soutn Main street.

Shnrp & Sampson, funeral direotors
(independent,) 530 South Spring street.
Tel. 1029.

The Mammoth Shoe House, 315 and 317
South Spring street, between Thiid and
Fourth.

Piano tuner. A. G. Gardner, 118 Win-
ston street. Also pianos for sale and to
rent

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser's, 456
S.Broadway. Te1.427.

The Advanced Davis sewing machine is
tbe best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells, 2341 Thompson st.
University oar, bet. Scarf and Toberman.

Dr. Bovnton has removed from Hotel
Broadway to 124 S. Main St. Tel. 87.

Oysters and clams on shell. Special
breakfast, 2f cents. Hollenbuck Cafe.

U. R. Bowers it Sons' paint store re-
moved to 451 South Spring street.

All kinds of tewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U.S. hotel.
Dr. Reese, 119K S.Spring.

BRUNSWICKS-RIVERSIDE
A llreat Oams Was Played Yesterday, the

Brun wicks Winning
The Brunswick baseball team went (o

ftiverside yesterday to play tbo team of
hut place and won out after a hotly con-

tested game with a ec/ore of 6to 3. The
?x-proiessiunal George Cobb was in the
box for Riverside and although not quite
bp to his old form, pitched a great ball
end was well supported. Farrow and
"Kid" Henry were the battery for the
home team. Farrow was invincible,
striking out thirteen men, and Henry
made some phenomenal stops and throws.
The fielding honors were about equally
divided between Van Horn, Cleveland,
Wilson and Bardy. Bardy had Bix chances,
three hard ones, and accepted them all
without an error. The Brunswicks made
five double plays and the Riversides one.
The features for Rivorsido wore the third
base work of Osborn and the catching of
Marks. The Brunswicks say the River-
sides nave the best diamond they nave
ever played on, aud all speak highly of
tbe manner in wbich they were treated
y their hosts. The score by innings

is as follows:
Riverside 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 o?3
Brunswicks 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 2?6

Bosehits, Brunswicks 8, Riverside 4;
errors, Brunswicks 3. Riverside 5.

Masons on the flove
Members of the Masonic lodges in and

about Los Angeles left Sunday on a
special Pullman car for San Fianclsco
to attend the annual communication of
the grand lodge of F. nnd A. M., which
opens October Bth at Masonic temple. In
the party were: C. F. A. Last, George
Varcoe, E. Ennis. Sam Praeer, R. C.
Wolf. W. D. Denttre, W. 8. Winters, K.
Sanborn, R. E. Hewitt. M. 11. Terras, R.
Mitchell, J. W. Heintzeman, Phil Lin-
coln, R. B. Way, Charles N. Lee, Dr. H.
B. Orme, F. L. Jones, Dr. L. W. Frary,
Frank Maxwell.

The Way to reach catarrh Is through the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla, by purifying the
blood, removes thecause of the disease and
permanently cures catarrh. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
effectively, ou the liver and bowels, 2Du.

Bicycle craze is on, wall paper must go?33
aafto per cent off; 329 8. Spring st. See our
tribune Wheel, best on earth; judge for yeur

THERE WILL BE NO CONTEST
Annexationists Will, However, Work for c

New Election
There will be no attempt before the

council today to overthrow tbe returns of

the recent annexation election. A brand

new executive committee upon annexa-
tion has bean formed among tho residents
of tho territory which is anxious to come
into the city, and as soon as it can be le-
gally done, new petitions for another
election will be circulated both inside the
city as well as in the outlying districts.
When the requisite num bar of names
have bien secured tha council will iiave
to call another election. It has no op-
tion in tbo promises. Tiio friends of an-
nexation are firmly convinced that the
proposition, whenever it is again sub-
mitted, will cairy by a large and ssfe
majority, provided the lines of the dis-
trict to be annexed are moro properly
defined than thoy were the last time.

Tha returns in tho Highland Lurk dis-
trict election will ba forwarded north to
the secretary of state tomorrow, nntl by
the end of tne present week, the district
will have become a part of the city. Pas-
sengers will than he alilo to riuo to the
limits of Osrvanza for live cants.

A SOUTHERN PACIFIC MAN

What the Railway Age Has to Say

Regarding Him

Julius Kruttschnltt, Vice-President and Gen-
eral Manager?Experienced In the

Depths and Shoala?Nates

The vacancy in the offices of the sec-
ond vice president of the Southern Pacific
company and general manager of the Paci-
fic system caused a little over two months
ago by tbe death of the lamented A. N.
Towns has been li 1led by a selection
which will be generally pronouncod ad-
mirable, although made outside of the
immediate circle from wbicu it was sup-
posed the choice would bo maae and In
which there was excellent material. On
Mr. Julius Kruttschnltt, vice president
and general manager of the lines compos-
ing the 2,300 miles and more lying east of
El Paso of tbe Southern Pacific com-
pany's Atlantic system, has fallen tho
high honor of receiving the titles and
authority held by Mr. Towne, so that Mr.
Kruttscbnitt is now second vice president
of the Soutnern Pacific company and
general manager of the entire systom,
embracing neal/ 7000 miles of railway,

besides several thousand miles of ocean
and river steamer lines. It is a vast
charge, says the Kailway Age in a recent
editorial, but the new incumbent has
amply demonstrated hie ability to Sill it.
In the prime of life, a civil engineer by
education, and a roadmaster, chief en-
gineer, superintendent and general man-
ager by an experience on the same roads
extending over the las« seventeon years,
Mr. Kruttscbnitt has sounded all the
depths and shoals in the department of
construction, maintenance and operation
ana in the tielti of executive authority,
and lias stood its tests, establishing areputation In Ihe front rank of the rail-
way profession, and at the same time
commanding 1 lie respect and kindly feel-
ing of the public. There aro many great
specialists m the various departments ot
railway official work, but tbe number of
"all round" railway managers, born and
educated, for their manifold duties, is
comparatively small. The Southern Pa-
cific was fortunate in having such a man
already in its service, of wnoso capabili-
ties it had long had satisfactory evi-
dence. Mr. Kruttschnitt's headquarters
havo hitherto beon at Houston, Texas,
but. it is presumed that tbey will bo re-
moved to the parent oflico nt San Fran-
cisco, from which Houston is more than
2100 miles distant and where can better
bo directed the operations of a line
stretching from New Orleans to Portland,
a distance of .1201 miles, with an arm 900
miles long reaching to Ogden and several
tnouaand miles of subordinate roads and
branches. To be operative head of such
a system as that of tho Southern Pacific,
lying in eight stalos and territories and
gathering and distributing the transonti-
nental traffic of all railways of the
country, is to ho it. a position of power
anil responsibility wbich none but a largo
man can properly hold.

THE PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

The Chicago, Burlington and QulncyRailroad
Excursion

The following passongers arrived from
the east in Los Angeles yesterday after-
noon, on tbe Burlington route personally
conducted excursion:

Louis Coffin, Mrs. E.E.Coffin. Chicago;
Mrs. K. A. Ogram, Palmyra, Neb.; Fred-
die Roper. Hebron, Neb.; Charles B,
Brown, Chicago; Harry J. Smith, Alex.
Anderson, Chicago; A. B. Gilbe.t, Frank
J. Bergman, Pittsburg; A. Mussetler,
Keokuk, la.; Ed. C. Mussetloi, Keokuk,
la.;Chas. S. True, Mrs. Chas. S. True,
Boston; E. Shepard, William Shepherd,
Mrs. William Shepfierd. C. H. Rlchey,
Peoria, ill.; Mrs. A. R. Beck with, Aled'o,
111.; H. Richmond. Mose J. Moore, Chi-
cago; Hat tin Burton, John F. Harrie,
Mrs. J. F. Harrie, Miss Lizzie Harrie,
Mrs. Chas. Harrie, Mrs. Meredith, Mrs.
A. E. Richardson, A. E. Richardson,
Peoria, III.; S. F. Place, South Bend,
Ind.; S. W. Juday, Indianapolis, Ind.;
P. llerriman, H. Martin, Boston; M. E.
Ackorman, Chicago; Maggie Fulton,
Mrs. M. J. Fulton, M< 3. Fulton, jr.,
Yates City, 111. ? R. Rassni tissen, Mrs. O.
Wilson, Miss Mabel Wilson, Miss A.
James, William Miller, Mrs. William
Miller. C. Bentley, H. Paulson, Mrs. E.
Hanscom, Chicago; Rev. Geo. L. Bur-
bank, Juniata, Neb.; Sarub Burhank,
Mabel Cole, Juniata, Neb. ; Mrs. M. P.
Heard. J. T. Heard, C. H. Stone. Can-
ton, 111. j D. L. McMurtey, Miss Kate Mc-
Murtey, Maud McMurtey, Mrs. J). L. Mc-
Murtey, Mrs. E. Doulgass, Walter Mc-
Murtey, Emerson. III.; A. E. Wattar-
berry, Miss Ida Miller, Harry Jones, Au-
rora, ill.

Railroad Notes
E. W. McGee, the agent for the SantaFe railroad, with an office on Spring

street near Franklin, and H. K. Gregory,
the assistant passenger agent for the
Southern California railway, Bradbury
block, are at Keenbrook, in the moun-
tains, lishing and swapping yarns. A tel-
egram describing an adventure wilh nbear has been expeoted, but up to this
writing has not yet materialized.

The Santa Fe railway will send out a
special train to Santa Ana on the clays
10-19 of this month for the accommoda-
tion of lovers of horse races, leaving this
city st 10 a. m. and returning will leaveSanta Ana at at 0:15 p. m. and arrive at
Los Angeles at 7:lsjp. m. Fare ior the
round trip $1.40. inis tiain will be an
extra to the usual service.

A Phillipß excursion party numbering
seventy-live people will arrive in tbe city
today from the east at 1:48 n. m. Real
estate men will attend stiictly to busi-ness.

The Southern Pacific excursion to San-
ta Barbara was succes-ful, fully 800 per-
sons taking advantage of tho low fare and
excellent accommodations.

Try our port and sherry wines at 75
oents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Tolephono

Now Is Your Chance
Genuine Wellington coal for one week,

$10.50 per ton. Coleman Coal Co., room
20 'temple block. Tel. 530.

RADER, MUNSON AND TEED
Candidates for Mayor Who Are

"Prominently Mentioned"

UNDERCURRENT OF POLITICS

The Several Combinations Which Are
at Work

City Officials Who Will Seek a Second Term
and Those Who Will LeoSt Out

for Another Job

Although it is as yet twelve months
before the next municipal campaign
will.have been fairly launched the vari-
ous departments of tho city hall are al-
ready teeming with she many phases of
tho peculiar brands of politics which will
next year he done. While there hare beon
as yet no booms outwardly launched, the
candidates for everything in sight oro
already us plentiful as ideas about the
Press club. Scarcely a move is made at
any of the weekly council meetings
which does not have for its real object
tho applause of tbe grand stand and of
tho bloacliers as well.

Tbe candidates for mayor about tho
city hall, who have so far tacitly inti-
mated that their separate fate is in the
h amis of their separate circle of friends,
aro Frank Rndur, President nf the Coun-
cil Freeman G. Teed, Councilman Frank
S. Munson and Councilman M. P.Snyder.
The former being at prrese.it in olnce, has
the advantage over all of his competitorK
of being able to simply rest upon his.
oars. The mayor's political future is en-
tirely in the hands of that astnto maker
of men, the Hon. Hervey Lindley, with
that best of private secretaries, Walter F.
X. Parker, acting as political aide do
camp in the field. Ihe mayor informs
all inquirers that he is not seeking a sec-
ond term, and tbat the next municipal
election is too far off anyhow for him to
bother his head by borrowing trouble
which he may escape. The word has,
however, been passed along the Una
among the boys that Colonel Daniel M.
Burns, the king of San Francisco, has
again sbied his castor into the ring and
tbat bis representative in this part of
the statu is tho Honorable Hervey Lind-
ley.

The initial skirmish nf tbe municipal
campaign of next year is to be the state
campaign and thescveial county conven-
tions incidental thereto. If tbe Lindley-
Burns influence is there dominant,
Roller's renomination for mayor will
followas a matter of course. If not,
then

The portly form of Col. Frank S. Mun-
son looms up iv tbe distance as tbe pos-
sible David to lead tbe assembled Repub-
lican hosts next year to victory. Mun-
son has bad two terms in tiio council and
ho is looking with lunging eye in the
direction uf Itader's cushioned chair, fur
new worlds to conquer. Munson is from
the Third ward and is chairman of tho
special committee which is building the
new school houses. He is also chairman
of the board of public works. These
th'ngs arb simply referred to he'e be-
cause they may in one way and another
have an eflect upon tbe contest next
year, and they may not. Ba that as it
may, the Liuiiley-Rader combination had
its weather eye upon Munson. and bye
and bye there may be a political ghost
dance beside which that affair at Wound-
ed Knee two years ago was simply an or-
dinary ball room minuet.

Tho word has been passed along the
line tbat no ammunition is to lie at present
used in the direction of Col. Freeman G.
Teed. The latter is not in the best of
humor nowadays. Rightly or wrongly,
his following insists that their chief waa
given the political double cross by the
present anmlnlstretion in the way iv
which the mayor wiped out Teed's saloon
policy us soon us he returned from his
recent eastern trip. Teed is saying noth-
ing these hot days, but his reputation is
not such as to warrant tho assumption
that he will lay down in defeat. He will
either at the proper lime occupy a front
seat in t.be Lindley-Kadcr steam calliope
or else tbe scalps of some who arc at
present his friends will, before the ac
count lias been closed, be found dangl-
ing triumphantly from his belt. When
the treaty uf peace has been finally sign-
ed, it will probably find tho doughty
Fifth ward colonel the Republican candi-
date for supervisor in the district at pres-
ent represented by Captain James Hay.

The friends of Councilman M.P. Snyder
are busily training that gentleman as the
Democratic mayoraliiy candidate. Coun-
cilman George Pessoll thinks that Snyder
would make an ideal candidate. The ap-
poiintment of James Meth yin as oil in-
spector the other day has rather turned
Snyder's stock down a few points. Metli-
vin was Hervey Lindley s candidate
while Snyder labored in and out of sou-
son for the appointment ot a man in tho
lire department by tho name of Gardner,
who is a constituent of nis living in the
Second ward. The mayor is said to have
been friendly to Gardner until tbo Lind-
ley influence pointed out to him tboerror
of bis way. Then the mayor veered about
and now ho and the councilman no not
givo each other the glad hand as they
pass by.
Conucilman George Pesseli would like

to be « supervisor, and Councilmen
Kingery, Ashman, Rlanchard Stockwell
and Savane would like to succeed tboni-
elves where t hey are at.

City Auditor Fred Teal will have endeq

two terms in his present position next
year. He has bis eye upon the seat ot
Councilman George Blanchard, witli a
toss-up as to whether o- not he shall try
or break into tbe hoard of supervisors.

City Clerk Charles Luckenbacn is spar-
ring for tiie nomination as auditor,
while City Treasurer Hartwell, City At
tornoy Dunn, uity Engineer Compton
ami Supeiintendcnt of Streets P. A.How-
ard will try each and bridge it over for
anotner two years.

Upon tbe Democratic side everything
is as yet in an embryonic state. There
may be a distinctively party tiiket in
the field next year and there may not.
Voters will certainly have an opportunity
to cast their ha l lots for a, full set of
Non-patrisan Citizens' League nomina-
tions.

As lo wbo will succeed City Tax Col-
lector Gish and City Assessor Hull cannot
at this time be stated. If indications go
for anything neither of these gentlemen
will have a successor, either next year or
at any otber time.

MRS. DR. SMITH'S CASE
It Has Been Set for Trial October jßth?Ada

Faulkner'a Condition
Inquiries made at Santa Ana yesterday

indicate that there bus beon no improve-
ment in the condition of poor Ada Faulk-
ner. She is very weak and appears to be
slowly sinking, and it ia now n question
of whether or not she can bu kept -alive
until the time set for the tiial of Mrs.
Dr. J. ri. Smith, on a charge of malprac-
tice, winch is Ootober 28th. The trial
was set so far in advance, on account of
the condition of the girl, the physicians
saying that to romovo her to Los Angeles
would probably result fatally. It can ho
stated, however, that there can he no Ma-
lay, and Judge Smith soys that he will
take the jury down to Santa Ana to hear
the girl's testimony it she is unable to
come to Los Angeles. Tbe district attor-
ney's office will try and have all tbe wit-
nesses on hand and will probably com-
mence proceedings to have the more im-
portant ones placed under bond and
brought back to tbe city.nliero they have
absented themselves.

House on Monthly
Payments la a good way to buy if you

have little cash. We have a neat five-
room cottage, barn, nice lot, 50x130, just
a step from Sixteenth and only four
blocks from Figueroa. The street is all
graded and sewered, and that is one of
tbo best locations in the city. There is
a mortgage on this ploce of $250, and if
you will pay that yon may pay the bal-
ance of tho price, $1350, at the rate of !J2U
a month. This is a bargain, as the bare
lot is worth $1000. Langworthy Co.,
Lawyers, 220 South Spring.

The Trade Review
A. Richardson, who for some months

has been on me local staff of the Times
newspaper, this city, and who during
last summer had chargo of tho commei-

cial column oi that paper, has, it is stat-
ed, acquired a half interest in tho Cali-
fornia Trade Review, published m this
city. The Trade Review was estaDhshed
about four years ago and has always been
considered one of the most reliable and
one of tho most successful trails papers
published in Southern California.

There was no labor demonstration of
any kind yesterday by the various trades
organizations, or any one else, so far as
known.
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' YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

J>r. »T If. JVattn, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all'treatments known to him-
self and fellow-practitioners; believes that
heart disease is curable. He writes:

*'Iwish to tell what your valuable medi-
cine ha.-j done for me. For four years Ihad
heart disease of the very worst kit-d. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism of the Heart.

DR. J. H. WATTS, I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart l Cure,
and was surprised at tho result. It put now
life luto and made a new man of mo. 1
have not had a symptom of trouble slnco
and 1 am satisfied your medicine has cured
me forIhave now enjoyed, since taking it

Three Years of Splendid Health.
Imightadd that I am a druggist and havo
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
1 know what it has dono for mo and only
wish I could stato moro clearly my suffer-
ing then aud tho good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
glvoexcellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Neb., May 9, '94.
Dr. Miles Heart Curo is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho lirst bottlo will benelit.
AlldruggistssollitatSl, 0 bottles forts, or
itwill be sent, prepaid, on receipt of prfco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 2nd.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

HUCTION
AT RESIDENCE

I are instructed by RKV. BLUM to dispose
of the entire elegant furniture of his residence,

No. 1360 South Figueroa St.,
FRIDAY, OCT. 11, AT 10 A. M.,

Consisting of one elegant fl-piece parlor suit
upholstered in silk broeade,maho*any frames,
leather and fancy rockers, handsome center
tables in mahogany and gold, handsome lace
curtains, bisque and alabaster tiEiires, tine
biic-a-brae, expensive oil paintings, one ele-
gant onyx French clock, candelabra* and
bronze vases, two walnut l>ookcases, one Do-
mestic sowing machine, expensive oak bed-
room suits and fold ing beris, curled hair mat-
tresses, body brussols carpets and rugs, exten-
sion table, sideboard, dining chairs, dinner
service, cut glas< ware, silver ware, refriger-
ator, gas range, kitchen furniture, etc.

C. M. STEVENS. Auctioneer.
Office, 228 W. Fourth St.,

With Wilde A Strong.

RUCTION
OP

Elegant Upholstered Goods,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.

XT

NO. 616 WEST SIXTH STREET
Bet Grand aye. and Pearl St.,

On Tueaday, October 8, 3 p. m.
Consisting inpartof Sofas, lUvans, Upholstered
Kockers, Reception and En v (.'hairs, Wicker
Rockers, Carpets, Art Squares, Imperial Rugs,

' C. H. STEVENS, Auctioneer,
Office 228 Fourth si., with Wilde & Strong.

BAKER IRONWORKS
950 TO 900 BUBNA VISTAST.,

LOS RNGBLES, - CKLIPORNII
aVaialßlnt a. ft azaaada, lal.Ua,

8 Always FIRST . 8

| Gail Borden [
! Eagle Brand I
S CONDENSED MILK *
J For 35 years the leading brand. It is the ?
9 Best and the most economical.
5 A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS J

The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market.

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Tour choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-up Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
80 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.
Sold by THE I'OOR MAN'S FRIEND, 133

N. MAIN.

POLANU AoQre"
FOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW A CO..

WA 7'PD 218 W, FIRST ST.
YVAA IZI\ lelephoue lit)

Biingi comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly need. Tho many, who live bet>
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bent products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feveis
ana permanently curing coustipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
oeya, Liver and Uowels without wenk-
yaing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 00c arid $t bottles, but It is man-
ufacti'red by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Ind being well informed, you will not
Keep t any substitute ifoffered. ,

HEN?
WOMEN

...CONSULT...

DR SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated absolutely for the
cost of the medicine.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SHNITHRIUM

120 North flam Street
TELEPHONE 1553

"

The New No. 2
SMITH PREMIER ggS&ai

Contains tho greatest Improvements sinoethe Introduction ol tbe writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO., den. Agfa,
WM. H. B. HAYWARD, Mgr.,

Tel. 794. 211! S. Broadway, Los Angeles
Ban Fruncbco office, 218 Sansomo street

JOE POHEIH
THE TAILOR Jfr

MAKESTHE BEST CLOTHES
IN THE STATE

St 25 PER CENT LESS JSlm
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. *^HHWS|

SUITS lace to Orlei trom $20 Hp
PANTS Maae to Mer Bam Imf

FINE TAILORING fH
dTMom:i:.i tkrrtirrs | Jjji
ativftuks for m 1ma
and Samples "l Cloth sent five. !,s»ysr**"!ti

No. 143 8. Spring St.,
I.OS ANGELAS.

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

Lime! Lime!
Just received, 5000 barrels BjfOCHK HARBOR
LIME, per cent pure caibonate ol lime.
Heads of barrels made In two staves only;
nearly air-tight. For sale by

LOS ANGELES LUMBER CO.,
6AN PEDRO ST., bat. Fourth and Fifth, sole
agents for Los Angeles city, Also dealers in

Lath, Plaster, Cement,
Lumber, Etc.

W. 11. Perry Lumber and Mill Co., are agents
for Southern California for UOCIIE iIARBoIt
LIME except in Los Angeles city.

lie In Soutiiern 111
Purinpr this season of the year tho

moat pieasnnt rohte to the entire east,
with no hicrh altitudes or snow block-
ades, Is via XL J'Aio and the

m ipacific n
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

and TOURIST CARS DAILY
between California and Chicago, Bt Louis s.ii
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
form \u25a0? tion nrnj-w tnp iy aeent of B, P. Co.. or i#

T. F. FITZGERALD, Tr»veling Pass. Agt.,
121 California st. t Sau Francisco, Cal.

J. M. Griffith. Pros. John T. Grtffitn. V.-i'r«#
F. T. Griffith,becretary and Treasurer.

Geo. R. Waites, Supt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

Artistic mil work ol Every Description.
Poors, Windows, Blinds and Stairs.

W4 M. siLAMttIU.HI., LmAngelas, CftL

.-. CONSUI I .-.

1WHITE
128 N. Main Street

PRIVATE, BLOOD and SKIN
DISEASES

naavnnnninßH

WM. RADAM'S * i'? ll",ve /"r|- for all blood and
Microbe Killer^'^S!
Cancel, Consumption and all hitherto incura-
ble diseases. Write or call for pamphlet con-
taining full particulars and testimonials free

J. F. BARTHELMAN, Agent,
327 W. Fifth St. Los Angeles, Cal.

J. T. SHE WAR©
VI7E ARE SHOWING a line of Bed Comforts a littU,

different from the general run. The cotton in these
comforts is carded in one piece. It is carded from pure
white cotton and has the feel and appearance of down. The
material for the covering is made from soft finished goods
and is in keeping with the splendid quality of the cotton

used. The price $2.50. Free from all odor, and just such
a comfort that will give perfect satisfaction as long as they
last.

WE ARE SHOWING a line of jersey ribbed pants

and vests that are fleeced. They are a fine gauged rib and
have the appearance of the highest cost goods. We have a

limited quantity in four sizes, and we will sell them for 35c
each or three for $1. We believe they will compare favorer*

bly with 75c goods; they will wear fully as well.
WE WILL SELL 500 dozen black spool silk, 100

yards to the spool, for 3c a spool.
WE WILL SELL the choice of 50 pieces all wool

dress goods, in colors only, for 35c a yard. They are goods
that have been selling freely for more than double the
money. Nearly all colors in stock.

WE WILL SELL a lot of fine fur capes today for
$7.50. Better come in and see them. They are worth see«

ing. They are worth buying for this price.
WIRE HAIR BRUSHES, 16c and 19c. Dressing

combs, ioc, 15c, 25c. Perfumes, io, 19 and 25c. Tooth
brushes, sc, ioc, 15c, 25c. Face powder, with bottle ofper-
fume, ioc. All of the above are very much under usual
values.

? -
AMUSEMENTS.

Sixth District Fair
I

Great Fall Meeting at Los Angeles,
October 21st to 26th inclusive.

$14,500jn Parses aad $3,000 in Premiums
Sixteen Trotting and pacing and Nine Running races filled.
One hundred and eighty-six entries, comprising some of the fastest horses

in the West.
Great exhibition of Blooded Stock, for which high premiums are given.
The music willbe furnished by one of the finest bands in Southern California.
Grand display of products in the pavilion on the grounds.
Admission to grounds, 50 cents. Admission to grand stand, 25 cents.

n. F. BROWN, Secretary.
CAPT. J. C. NEWTON, President.

NEW LOS HNCELES THEKTEH
C. M. WOOD, Lessee. H. C. WYAXT, Manager

Opening Regular Season ?Three Nights and Saturday Matinee
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 10, 11, 12

Peerless Pauline Hall
And her Incomparable Company :::::: ln the Merry Operatic Comedy

DORCHS
PRICE3?2Sc, 500, 75c, $1. SATURDAY NIGHT BICYCLISTS' NIGHT. SOUVENIB3

SATI'RDAY MATINEE. Seals now on sale.

SOUTH MAIN ST..
* f\ Performance every eve'g

Bel. First nnd Second. ft«\ «V faJW*X PRICKS: '1oc&"-"fi*Tnoa
?

wTcYcbmmeneing - MATINEES
MONDAY, Oct. 7 Satnrday and Suoday

Elaborato production of the Nautical Farce-Comedy, in Three Acts
And a Monster "WinflW ft'RPIPN" THOS. C. LEARY.
Vaudeville Company »»IL»UVV \J aa the Widow

BUHBKNK THEHTER, Fred A. Cooper, Manager
Main Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

ilrand opening of tho Third Season MONDAY EVE'G, OCT. T. Special engagement of tha
FRAW LEV COMPANY ifrom the Columbia Theater, San Francisco), who will appear in W. H-
Crane's ffreat American play

"THE SENATOR"
Special scenery and accessories. Matinee on Saturday.

Prices: 15c, 20c, 30c, 50c, 75c and ? 1.00. Reserved seats tin be obtained one week in ad-
vance without extra charge.

Monday eve'g. Oct. 14, William Gilletfs Greatest Comedy, ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOMB,

NEW VIENNH BUFFET,
Vtlib Family Entrance and Family Departments,

114110, Court street, LosAngeles, CaL
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:30 to V£ o'clock. Matinee Monday and

Saturday from 12 to 2:30 p. m. Every Friday amateur night. First appearance in Los Ange-
les and engagement extraordinary of the most accomplished, youngest littlo Soubrette on
tho American Btage, I A DPTITF DfKF ( MR, W. J. TALBOT ?

L,r\ rL MIL IWOL J MISS TRULY SHATTUCK
NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. I. Fakstek, Director. Fine Commercial Lunc th

Finest Cuisine and meals a la carte at all hours.

THE PHL'ACE Corner First and Spring sts., under the proprietorship of
GCNTHER & HERNHARD, bus reopened tho season as a

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna. Buffet.

FIRST CLASS KITCHEN OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT. ALL KINDS OF DELICACIE3.

THRLIKCONCERT HHLL 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. MAIN ST
First appearance of The Eccentric Comedian The Wonderful Singer,

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON BILLY nORTON MISS BERTHA SANCJER
Concert from 7 :30 to 12. Chango of programme every week.

ADMISsION FREE. N. B.?Closed Sundays. Next week new faces.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS, OIL WELL MACHIKERY AND TOOLS,

MINING. HOISTING, IRRIGATING. LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery. Belting. Packing, Wood Pulleys, Dynamos, Motors aaJ

Electrical Supplies. THE MACHINERY bUPPLY CO., 105 fi. Broadway. Fiona l«f7

;Pl« 111 Of OBSin

tAND
Private
Maternity Institute

(Incorporated.) This is the only in-
stitute of tho kind in the west;
where ladies who expect their con-
finement are under the care of reg-
ular physicians and trained nurses,
and find perfect seclusion.
FEMALE DISEASES A BPECIALTi

| for students of obstetrics (midwifery., We
iwish to <say that with this Institute Aye
1regular physicians are connected: also a
jlying-in- so that students will receive practi-
]cal and theoreiical lessons. Male and female
! students admitted. DR. H. NEWLAND,

Superintendent.
1315W. SEVENTH ST. Office Hours 8-10 1-3

imiiii
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANOELES,
gupp'.'.es Buslneae Houses dailywith all tale*

matlon in ihair Una, ceTirlaf U« WMM
Com


